hlutrien
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5230 AIRP{ORT ROAI)
SPEARFISH, SOUTH DAKOTA 577&3

VEGf,TATION MANAGEMENT PRODUCTS / VEGETATION MANAGEMENT CONSTILTING
Free (605) 642-3800
(CIs) 642-3784 Fax Line (605) 64$1636 Bi1's Mobite phone

Oftice

(866) 642-3800 Office Toll

April 1,2020
Hand County Weed and Pest Department
415 West 1st Avenue
Miller, SD 57362
Dear Hand County VVeed and pest Departnent,
Nutrien Solutions bids the bllowing on your lequested products for your chemical
needs for your 2020 season. Alt pricing
Al products dervereo to your requesteo tocation(s) as needed and
no freight charges added.

stat-ed will be good for the requested term of your bid.

llliletone

Herbicide

All pricing being equal, Nutrien

2.S gal.

sorutionsffillJtH:l*nd

supplier.

Cinco

ilSO

Herbieide

Surfactant

lmazuron DG

Herbicide

cont

$265.00 per gafton

$1,325.00

Gounty weed Board chooses them as their Mitestone

cont
$15.10 per gallon
requested
2.5 gal. cont.
$12.60 per gailon
10 gat. requested
10lb. bags
$7.9S per pound
10 tbs. requested
2.5 gat.
10 gat.

$151.00

$126.00

$79.50
Same as Sahara DG Herbicide, allsame labeling, use rates, use sites and active ingredients,
Sahara Herbicide is no
longer made, BASF discontinued it.

Glipper

Herbicide

S tb.

cont.
$S1.2S per pound
requested
Total Bid

10 tbs.

$S12.SO

$2,194.00

RECtrfVED
5^il-20

N*-a.
AUDITOR, HAND CO., S.D.
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)

ra ltems Quoted for

C-om,

ide.ration:

E-2 Herbicide

2.5 gal. cont.

Surf;achnt

$42.00 per gallon

cont

Spreader 90
2.S gat.
$14.6i0 per gailon
Spreader 90 SurFactant is a 9096 non-ionic surfactant; it is not a high alcohol loaded product
like the Brewer 9e g}lrc
surfactant and others- Spreader 9O is a much better-quality product, will dry slower and not create
as many fines.
*Tordon 22K

Herbicide

Cont
_
Product quotqd b Tordofl 22K Herbicide made bv DowAoroscience.
2.S Gal.

$g.50 per gallon

30 Gal. Drums

"UnFoamer
*Uberate Surfactant

euart

nota aenedc

$99.50 pergalton

cont.
Containers

$13.g0 quart
(12x1 qt. case)
2.5_gallon
S24.m gallon
Liberate is a 100% non-ionic surfactant as well as a penetrating
surhctant, hetps to reduce driftable fines, helps to
increase droplet adhesion, is low foaming and pH neutral formulationLiberate surfactant is quickly becoming the
surfactant of choice with many government agencies.

*Reien Drift Control
2.S-gallon
S1S.OO gallon
use rates are 1to 2 quarts per 10o gallons depending upon spraying pressures, helps
to reduce drift and driftabte fines
from spraying opeftltions, ready to use formutation will mix in the water easier than
concentrated formulations, leaves
no residues in the tanks for future loads, easier on the pumps than concentrated polymer
drift control products.

RTU

Containers

All cunent labels and MSDS sheets will be supplied on all producb on request or time of dellverles
or can be gotten
from the following web site - i',r,,tw,cdir:i,n*

All pricing is delivered price to your location (s) as requested or required.
All terrrs are net ilO daW.
For all orders please contact William

"Bill" Walker at 1-60s{45-1636 (mobile phone} / email at

t'ryi@orourSpearfish,SDwarehouseat1{66{42.i}8tX}to||free-JohnSchmidLwarehouse
manager, Dave dBden assistant warchouse manager.
I

thank you for the opportunity to provide pricing for your 2020 chemhal producfs needs.

lf you have other product requests for 2020 please call or email for pricing.
Sincerely,

I Dil)^^* lDull^-

Wlliam oBill'Walker
Territory Manager
sDo ND,IA,llE
Cetl# l-605445-1636
.ri.l-La::=:l;dkirlgri L:s!.
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Vegetation Management Satationsfor a Changing Environment

